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A.
thin creature* was in the Apwtles* Church in Rome on Saint Lateran'sDay
the Kftthrr of Heaven said to hen —
'Daughter, I am well pkMwd with thee, snoMsnu*h a* thou helievest in all the
4zb Sacraments of Holy Church and in all faith that hrlonprth thereto, and especially
because thou believest in the manhood of My &on» and tor the great compassion
thou ban for His bitter P«ittitm,*
Also the Father said to this creature*; — 'Daughter, I will have thee wedded to
My Godhead because I shall shew th«c My wcrcw and My counsels, for thou
shah live with Me without end.*
Then the creature kept silence in her ttoul and answered not thereto, for she
was full sore afraid of the (rrxihead; and she had no knowledge of the dalliance
of the Godhead, for all her love and all her atftvtinn were set in the manhood
of Christ, and therc-of she had knowledge, and s»hc would not for anything be
parted therefrom.
She had so much affection for the manhood erf1 Christ, that when she saw women
in Rome bearing children in their arm*, if *h« could wccruin that any were men-
children, she would then cry, roar, and weep an it' she hud wen Christ in His
childhood*
And if she might have had her will* oftentimes *h« would have Taken the chil-
dren out of their mothers' arms and have ktecJ them in the Ntc«td of Christ
If she saw a seemly nunt she had ^rcat pain in looking at him, lest she might
have seen Him Who was both God and man.
And therefore she cried many times and often when she turn- a seemly man,
and wept and sobbed full sore on the manhood of Christ, as tthe went in the streets
of Rome, so that they that saw her wondered full much at her, tar they knew not
the cause.
Therefore it was no wonder if she wnw still and answered not the Father of
Heaven when He told her that she should bit wcddeU to Hi* (iodhcttd*
Then said the Second Person, Christ Jesus* Whow manhood she loved so much,
to her: —
'What sayest thou, Margery, daughter, to My Father of these words He spake
to thce? Art thou well pleased that it be so?'
And then she would not answer the Second Person* but wept wondrous sore,
desiring to have still Himself and in no wise to be parted from Him, Then the
Second Person in the Trinity answered to His Father for her, and said: —
'Father, hold her excused, for she is yet but young, and nut fully learned how
she should answer/
43* And then the Father took her by the hand, (ghostly) in her soul, before the Son
and the Holy Ghost; and the Mother of Jesus and all the twelve Apostles and
Saint Kuherme and Saint Margaret and many other saints and holy virgins with
a great multitude of angels, saying to her soul; —
'I take tibee, Margery, for My wedded wife, for f«*erf for fouler, for richer, for
35*

